The study assessed the contribution of the non-oil sector to the economic growth in Nigeria between the periods 1981 and 2019. The study employed the ARDL bound test for cointegration to analyze the direction among the variables under review. The results of the analysis revealed that there is a negative and statistically significant relationship between non-oil exports (NOE) and economic growth (RGDP) in Nigeria during the period under investigation in the long-run for manufacturing (MANX) and solid mineral (SOLX), except for agricultural export (AGRX). There is also a bidirectional causal relationship between non-oil exports and economic growth in Nigeria during the same period. The study, therefore, recommended that the Nigerian government and other stakeholders should make a country's non-oil export commodities more attractive and competitive in the global market which will prompt the demand for Nigeria's non-oil goods at the international market.
INTRODUCTION
The debate concerning the role of foreign trade as one of the main determinants of economic growth goes back to the classical economic theories by Adam Smith and David Ricardo (Abou-Strait, 2005) . From the foregoing foreign trade especially exports have been seen as a major tool for economic growth and development. To this end, the export promotion policy has been prioritized by many countries. The role of exports in economic growth and the relationship between the two has been subject of discussion in the academic and policy circles. Exportation is required by every economy to enhance revenue and foreign exchange to usher in economic growth and development.
Therefore, the idea of promoting non-oil exports in Nigeria is sounded well. This is because of the huge potentials that the non-oil sector presents for foreign exchange earnings; it is also a potential source of employment generation, poverty reduction and revenue generation for Nigeria, as well as a reliable source of economic diversification (Nwankwo, 2015) . From the assertion above, it is thoughtful for one to simply see a reason why the non-oil export has always been mentioned as a potential source of economic growth with the ability to turn our economy into a world-class economy. It is therefore crucial for economic progress and this has informed the idea of export-led growth (Adesoji and Sotubo, 2013) . Page | 16 It was the major contributor to Nigeria's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and also the primary source of foreign exchange. However, there was a dramatic change in the structure of Nigeria's external trade from the mid-70s (the oil boom period) and upwards when crude oil succeeded in taking the place of traditional agricultural produce as the major source of government revenue. For instance, the output of export crops grew at an average annual rate of 4. 7% in 1950-1957 and 7.4% in 1960-1965, and then declined by 17.3% in 1970-1975. Nominal non-oil export earnings fell from N363.5 million in 1973 N363.5 million in to N203.2 million in 1982 N363.5 million in (CBN, 2003 . The decline was even more dramatic in real terms. Oil exports, in contrast, rose phenomenally, from about N2 billion to about N8 billion in nominal terms during the same period (CBN, 2003) .
The importance of the non-oil export sub-sector has continued to increase over the years especially owing to the continual recognition of the fact that the over-dependence of the Nigerian economy on oil has manifested in the adverse consequences of the vulnerability of the economy to swing in the price of oil in the international market and other external economic shocks.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Different researchers have directed their efforts towards understanding the dynamics and role of non-oil exports and trade openness on economic growth in developing countries especially Nigeria. -Strait, 2005; Opara (2010) found that exports have been useful to some countries' economic performance, an indication that the export-led growth hypothesis holds in these countries. Olayiwola and Okodua (2009) examined the applicability of the export-led growth (ELG) hypothesis to Nigeria and the findings failed to support the export-led growth hypothesis in Nigeria. This ELG hypothesis has become a subject of discussions in academics communities, as Medina-Smith (2000) researched on Costa Rica using annualized data from 1950 to 1997. He adopted the Johansen co-integration technique, his findings showed that the ELG hypothesis holds in this particular country but relatively small both in the short and long run. His research discovered that export is not the main driver of growth but physical investment and population mainly drove Costa Rica's overall economic performance from 1950 onward. His findings according to him "express serious doubts as regards promoting exports as a comprehensive development strategy" but waste no time to suggest that the ELG hypothesis may probably be beneficial to few or limited less developed countries. Dreger and Herzer, (2011) carried out a research on examination of the ELG hypothesis using panel cointegration techniques to a production function with non-export as GDP as the dependent variable, sampling across 45 developing countries, the result shows that in the short run exports have a positive effect on GDP and negative on the average in the long run. The cross-country differences in long-run results that led to average negative results are attributed to the difference in primary export dependence and labor market regulations. The importance of export in economic growth is an issue that has generated issues drawing wider attention of several studies with mix opinions and findings. Olayiwola and Okodua (2009) investigated the dynamic interaction among Foreign Direct Investment (FDI), Non-oil exports and GDP using the concept of variance decomposition and impulse response analysis, his findings showed that policy shocks to FDI, non-oil exports and Nigeria's economic growth do not show immediate response in the desired direction. Ulakpa (2013) , analyzed the impact of non-oil exports on Nigerian economy from 1986 to 2010 given the potentially important role non-oil export can play in diversifying Nigerian economy away from crude oil exports, Using multiple regressions, the empirical result from this study showed non-oil export has a significantly positive relationship with Nigerian economic growth. Government expenditure, on the other hand, was not statistically significant to the Nigerian economy. This empirical finding shows that non-oil export if well harnessed will create employment and brings about economic growth and development.
Abou
Abogan, Akinola, and Baruwa (2014) investigated the non-oil and its impact on Nigerian economic growth from 1980 to 2010 using OLS methods involving ECM, over-parameterization and parsimonious. The findings from the study indicated that non-oil export has a positive impact on economic growth during the period under study. The impact was moderate though, as a unit increase in non-oil export increased economic growth by 26% during the period under review. The research went further to warn of an imminent collapse of the sector soon, except if immediate serious policy measures are taken to strengthen the sector. Their findings and predictions speak volumes of physical reality on the ground in Nigeria, especially given the fact that currently, crude oil dominates the exports of Nigeria.
Moreover, due to the importance of the non-oil export sector, several studies such as Adesoji and Sotubo (2013) and Ulakpa (2013) were carried out to determine its influence on economic growth in Nigeria. However, these studies have failed to address certain issues. For example, Adesoji and Sotubo (2013) concentrated on Page | 17 agricultural and mineral resources only; Ulakpa (2013) covered only a period of 24 years and could not consider some macroeconomic factors affecting the economic growth of Nigeria as the study only considered non-oil export revenue and government expenditures. Another study by Abogan, et al (2014) only considered two macroeconomic factors: Inflation rate and Exchange rate.
In research by Ifeacho, Omoniyi, and Olufemi (2014) used Per Capita Income as a proxy for economic growth and failed to disaggregate the non-oil export into the various components that make up the non-oil export sector just as the above-mentioned researchers. This study is therefore set out to fill in these gaps such as incorporating relevant variables, covering the larger period and disaggregating the non-oil exports into various components to have a robust result that can be useful in economic decision making. Ajie, Uzomba, and Chukwu (2013) empirically analyzed economic growth through the lens of non-oil export in Nigeria from 1970 to 2008 and the overall objective of the study was to ascertain the influence of non-oil export on GDP with money supply and credit to the private sector as intervening variables. The OLS regression method, cointegration test, and error correction technique were employed. The result of the findings revealed that non-oil export and money supply has a positive relationship with economic growth. Their findings imply that an investment in non-oil export or an increase in non-oil export and an increase in the money supply would increase economic growth significantly and vice versa. Again, the study revealed that credit to the private sector has a negative relationship with economic growth during the period under review. But it was noted that all the variables involved in this research were insignificant at a 5% level of significance; an indication that non-oil export contribution to economic growth was weak from 1970 to 2008, though positive. The study recommended that based on the findings, there should be a massive investment both in the real sector most especially the agriculture and manufacturing sector to increase non-oil output for export, and also, an increased money supply to make funds available at a cheaper rate for investment. Ifeacho, et al (2014) investigated the effect of non-oil export on the economic development of Nigeria on the backdrop of its mono-economy nature and the need to diversify. They used per capita income as a proxy for economic development and expressed it as a function of non-oil export volume, trade openness, exchange rate, capital formation, and inflation rate. Applying the Ordinary Least Square Estimation Technique, it was found that non-oil export has a positive and significant relationship with per capita income.
The findings indicate that if the non-oil export volume is increased it is going to lead to a significant improvement in Nigerian's level of economic development. The remaining variables do not have an individual significant impact on economic development; however, the findings showed that the joint influence of the variables significantly influenced economic development within the period under study. Again, the result revealed that trade openness has a negative relationship with per capita income; a clear indication that Nigeria did not benefit from trading with outside economies during the period under review.
They argued that Nigerian's trading partners gained more from trade deals within the period of this research than Nigeria. They, therefore, recommended a complete overhaul of trade policies and terms of trade if the country must promote non-oil export.
Some empirical studies on the impact of non-oil export on economic growth in Nigeria have been put forward. Some of these studies on global integration were: Okpokpo, Ifelunini, and Osuyali (2014) investigated the potency of globalization as a tool for economic growth in Nigeria. They made use of the non-oil sector (Agriculture and Manufacturing) as a point of reference with data spanning from 1970 to 2011, they adopted the OLS regression method. The findings of the study showed that global integration has a very insignificant impact on non-oil export in Nigeria within the period of 1970 to 2011. These findings, therefore, necessitated a conclusion that global integration otherwise known as globalization has not been a potent driver of growth of non-oil export in Nigeria. Thus, they recommended that the provision of well functional infrastructures by the government as well as a consistent policy framework and a true demonstration of political will in the development of non-oil export by encouraging foreign and domestic investment into the non-oil sub-sector. A deep look into the findings in this study may reveal that Nigerian outputs from non-oil sector are mostly unprocessed agricultural and/or solid minerals goods with little or no added value, and the terms of trade deals that developing countries like Nigeria usually entered into with advanced countries are mostly unfavorably coupled with unstable currencies of the developing nations.
Countries characterized by such imperfections may find it difficult to benefit from globalization. Okoh (2004a) employed vector error correction model to investigate the implications of Nigeria's membership of the World Trade Organization (WTO); how its policies and trade agreements have affected the Nigerian nonoil exports, which hitherto had dwindled from an average of 7% in around 1970 and 1985 to 4% from 1986 to 2000. Page | 18 Findings from the study revealed globalization has a positive but insignificant relationship with non-oil export both in the long and short run. On the other hand, increases in imports of capital inputs have a positive impact on non-oil export growth. Their findings imply that Nigeria did not gain from global integration as her trading partners (exporters of capital inputs into the Nigerian market) gained during the period under study. The study suggested that Nigeria should look inward in her quest for a solution on declining non-oil export and also, renegotiate on terms and agreements of trade with her trading partners as the world is fast becoming integrated.
Comparing the effect on the overall economic growth, in their research, Rodrignes and Rodrick (1999) discovered that to date there is no convincing empirical evidence that significantly supports the argument for trade openness. In their conclusion, they agreed that openness to trade in the form of the lower tariff as well as the removal of non-tariff barriers to trade does not result in economic growth contrary to some beliefs that openness leads to economic growth.
The above findings indicate that trade openness has not worked to the advantage of Nigeria's non-oil exports and other developing countries. This may be attributed to the nature of goods these countries produce and trade at the international market. It is a well-known fact that primary products mostly unprocessed ranging from solid minerals to agricultural products account for a larger proportion of developing nations' non-oil export especially Nigeria.
This calls for a study of the Nigerian non-oil sector to understand the real determinants of the demand for our non-oil exports in the foreign market. Non-oil exports from other sectors aside from solid minerals and agriculture are small as scholars such as Uniamikogbo (1996) argued that the share of Nigeria's non-oil merchant goods in the international market specially manufactured goods are relatively insignificant compared to other advanced countries. It is in this that Nigeria must look inward and develop her manufacturing sector to be able to compete in the world market where terms of trade do not favor countries with primary products. The nature of trade policies adopted by our trade partners coupled with the domination of our export products (which are majorly primary goods) may also be attributable to the current challenge faced by the non-oil export sector in developing countries like Nigeria. Ezike and Ogege (2012) in their research on the effect of trade policies on non-oil exports in Nigeria and the performance of non-oil exports sector for the period of 1970 to 2010 using least square techniques and correlation, their findings revealed a negative relationship between the trade policies and the non-oil in Nigeria suggesting that Nigeria's trade policies have not been encouraging the non-oil sector. They further opined that there is the need to review Nigeria's export promotion policy especially concerning non-oil exports as this will help in mobilizing the vast unused or unexplored potentials of the sector.
To bring succor to the non-oil exports Sanusi (2003) suggests that if urgent action is not taken, the unimpressive performance of the sector may continue. That there is the need to reappraised the thrusts and contents of relevant policies and commitment to their total implementation to help improve development in the sector. Usman and Salami (2008) , evaluated the contribution of the Nigerian export-import (NEXIM) to export growth performance in Nigeria between the period of 1990 to 2005 using OLS method they found that non-oil exports performance within the period under review as not encouraging in spite of the introduction of various policies. Chukuigwe and Abili (2003) used OLS estimation procedure to examine the impact of monetary and fiscal policies on non-oil exports in Nigeria within 1974 to 2003; they found out that monetary policy (proxy by interest rate and exchange rate) and fiscal policy (proxy by budget deficits) have negatively impacted on the non-oil exports of the country. This reveals that past government policies have been ineffective in promoting the nonoil sub-sector within the study period. They recommended that Nigeria should work on stabilization of her macroeconomic environment, improves on infrastructural facilities, rationalized government role, improve on export promotion and find ways of stimulating the demand for Nigeria's non-oil goods and services in the world market.
METHODS
The model used in this study is the multiple regression analysis. The theoretical bases of this model are found in the works of Bremer (2012) , according to him, the model describes how a single response variable, say Y depends on many predictor variables, say X1, X2,….Xn This according to Bremer (2012) this can also be written as:
= 0 + 1 1 + 2 2 + · · · + (1) These are expressed as follows:
Where RGDP, is the real Gross Domestic Product, AGRX is the Agric Export, SOLMX is the Solid Mineral Exports, OPENS, is the Openness, while INF and EXR are Inflation and Exchange Rate respectively and β is the beta sign, ut the white noise.
Also, different techniques of data analysis were used in carrying out this empirical analysis on the assessment of the contribution of non-oil export and economic growth in Nigeria. These techniques include the autoregressive distributed lag (ARDL) models, error correction method (ECM), vector autoregressive (VAR) models, vector error correction method (VECM), simultaneous equation model and the Johansen cointegration approach. In analyzing the relationship between non-oil export and economic growth in Nigerian this research work employs the autoregressive distributed lag (ARDL) model.
The ARDL model is given as:
Where yt and xt are stationary variables, and ut is white noise. The White-noise process: A sequence {ut} is a white-noise process if each value in the sequence has a mean of zero, a constant variance, and is serially uncorrelated. The sequence {ut} is a white-noise process if for each period t,
Autoregressive Distributed Lag Bound Testing Approach
To empirically analyze the long-run relationship and short-run dynamic interactions among the variables of interest (Real Gross Domestic Products, agricultural component of non-oil export, manufacturing component of non-oil export, the solid mineral component of non-oil export, exchange rate, inflation rate, and trade openness) ARDL was applied. A further advantage of the ARDL model over previous and traditional cointegration methods is: All variables of the model are assumed to be endogenous and the short-run and longrun coefficients of the model are estimated simultaneously (Nikolaos, 2011) .The ARDL approach to cointegration analysis involves the estimation of the Unrestricted Error Correction Model (UECM). Hence the ARDL model for testing the relationship between non-oil export, trade openness and economic growth can be written as:
ADRL equation for the First model where RGDP is the real Gross Domestic Product, AGRX is the Agric Export, SOLMX is the Solid Mineral Exports, OPENS, is the Openness, while INF and EXR are Inflation and Exchange Rate respectively and ut is a white-noise, ∆ is the difference parameter, t is time period, and α and β are the respective parameters of the model. Page | 20
ARDL Equation for Second Model
where Δ is the first difference operator,α0 is the drift component, α1 to α3 in each equation represent the coefficients of level lagged value of the explanatory variables captured in the model, and β1 to β3 in each equation, are the vector of the coefficient of the first difference lagged values of the variables captured in the model.
From the first until the eighth expression (β1 to β3) on the right-hand side correspond to a long-run relationship. The remaining expressions with the summation sign (α1-α3) represent the short-run dynamics of the model.
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
It is important to check the time series property of the variables before estimating the model to avoid the spurious result. Table 1 shows the result of the stationarity of the ADF unit root test and the results of the ARDL bound test for cointegration are presented in Table 2 and Table 3 respectively, while Table 4 presents the results of Granger Causality Test. Table 1 shows the result of the ADF unit root test which indicated that all the variables are stationary at their first difference and 1% level of significance. 
Unit Root Test

Bound Test for Autoregressive Distributed Lag (ARDL) Cointegration Test
The result presented in Table 2 above indicated that the F-statistic value of 4.9 is greater than the critical upper bound F-statistics value of 4.35 at a 5% level of significance and K=3 degree of freedom. Therefore, we conclude that the variables are co-integrated, meaning that the variables have a long-run relationship. 
Long-run Coefficients for ARDL
From Table 3 above the result shows that there is a positive and significant relationship between agricultural exports (AGRX) and RGDP in the long-run at a 5% level of significance in Nigeria during the period under review. A percentage increase in AGRX will cause RGDP to increase by about 0.1%. This finding is consistent with Oluwaseun (2013) who found that there is a long-run relationship between agricultural exports and economic growth. Also, the result shows that there is a negative but insignificant relationship between manufacturing exports (MANX) and RGDP in the long-run at a 5% level of significance in Nigeria. A percentage increase in MANX will cause RGDP to decrease by about 0.09%.
This finding is inconsistent with Lawanson (2004) whose research discoveries indicate that some components of manufacturing export have a positive relationship with economic growth in Nigeria both in the short and long run. The result further indicated that there is a negative and statistically significant relationship between solid mineral exports (SOLMX) and RGDP in the long-run at a 5% level of significance in Nigeria. A percentage Page | 21 increase in SOLMX will cause RGDP to decrease by about 0.15%. This finding is inconsistent with David, et al (2016) who found that the value of solid mineral has a strong impact on economic development in Nigeria. The Granger Causality theorem states that when the variables under control are co-integrated (have a long-run relationship), then there must be an error correction model (ECM) that describes the short-run relationship. The rationale behind ECM is that it specifies the speed of adjustment from the short-run equilibrium to the long-run equilibrium level (Gujirati, 2004 and Ajao&Igbokeyi, 2013) . The ARDL-ECM models are specified in equation 10 to 11 as:
where ECM is the error correction model. Table 4 presents the results of the short-run impact of the variables on the dependent variable. The coefficient of real GDP (LRGDP) has a positive and significant impact on economic growth at a 5% level of significance. Thus, a 1% increase in real GDP will lead to a 0.19% increase in economic growth. Similarly, the coefficients of Agric exports have a positive and significant impact on economic growth. Thus, a 1% increase in Agric exports, will lead to an increase of 15% and a 26% increase in economic growth, respectively. However, the coefficient of manufacturing exports also has a positive and significant impact on economic growth at a 1% level of significance. The coefficient of error correction model (ECM (-1)) revealed a correct sign and statistically significant which measures the speed of adjustment of the dependent variables at which equilibrium is restored. The results implied that 52% of any disequilibrium in the economic growth is corrected within a lag (one year in this study). Table 5 shows that there is a bi-directional causality between agricultural exports (ARGX) and RGDP. This implies that there is a causal relationship running from ARGX to RGDP and from RGDP to ARGX at a 5% level of significance. Also, there is a bi-directional causality between manufacturing exports (MANX) and RGDP. This implies that there is a causal relationship running from MANX to RGDP and from RGDP to MANX at a 5% level of significance. The result further indicates that there is a bi-directional causality between solid minerals (SOLMX) and economic growth (RGDP). This implies that there is a causal relationship running from SOLMX to RGDP and from RGDP to SOLXM at a 5% level of significance. Therefore, we conclude that there is bidirectional causality running from non-oil exports and economic growth in Nigeria.
Granger Causality Test
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CONCLUSIONS
The study evaluated the contribution of the non-oil exports on the economic growth of Nigeria for the period 1981 to 2019. To achieve the specific objectives of the study, the ARDL bound test for cointegration was employed to determine the long-run and short-run dynamic relationship between the variables. Based on the findings of the analysis, the following conclusions were made. Non-oil exports have positive effects on economic growth in the long-run while in the short-run it has negative and insignificant effects on economic growth in Nigeria during the period under review. Moreover, Non-oil exports solid mineral exports have negative and statistically significant effects on economic growth in the long-run and a negative but insignificant relationship in the short-run in Nigeria. Lastly, there is bi-directional causality running from non-oil exports and economic growth and from economic growth to the non-oil sector in Nigeria.
The study recommended that Nigeria should devise means of making non-oil export commodities more competitive in the international market. The study also recommended that improving the quality of non-oil export will draw attention to Nigeria's commodities, hence the high demand for Nigeria's non-oil exports; Ceteris paribus. However, there is the need to empower our standard organizations to properly monitor and ensure that only qualitative made in Nigeria non-oil export commodities are taken to the foreign market. Moreover, the government should reduce cumbersome bureaucratic bottlenecks that breed corruption in our standard organizations by compromising standards.
Lastly, the government should invest more in growing local industries and ensure that the high cost of production is reduced by ensuring that infrastructures that will help reduce the cost of production in the non-oil exports such as constant electricity supply, cheaper transportation via better roads networks, etc. are made available. But on the poor performance of openness to trade on the Nigerian economy the government should review the terms and conditions of trade usually entered into by the Nigerian government when signing trade agreements with other countries. These terms and conditions of trade must be reviewed to reflect the reality that our export commodities are mostly primary products. Based on the limitations described earlier in chapter one and the result, the following are suggestions for future research: A research work with a study period longer than the study period used in this study should be conducted. Also, past data of Manufacturing Exports, Solid Minerals Exports, Trade Openness, Exchange rate, inflation rate and other relevant factors for Nigeria beyond the period of this study should be obtained and the same relationships could be examined using different techniques of data analysis for a period spanning the longer length of time.
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